O Thou Supreme Architect of the Universe, hallowed be Thy name. We dedicate Thee at the Maker and Builder of all things, Author of all being, Source of all blessings. We beseech Thee in the name of those可爱的 for Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and in reliance upon The Holy Spirit, through the Second Cause by which Thou wouldest to build for us this House whose foundations are this clay began. Except Thou, O Lord build the House, they labor in vain that build it. Let Thy blessing attend its erection from Commencement to Completion. May this House be not only the habitation of Thy servants and onlyChild, but, as He foretold and heavenly influences are Christian experience may it be the dwelling place of Our Heavenly God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost. May our Closets and prayer altar be sanctified by the Spirit. May fervent, effectual prayers therefrom be daily offered and accepted and answered by Thee. May health and prosperity be touchable. If sickness comes, be Thou near to heal and to her death shall enter them especially with Thy grace to triumph over it. When we shall cease to dwell on earth, O! Then may we be led come to one of the many Mansions in our Heavenly Father's House on high, and
and having faithfully served thee, in time, may you enjoy thee, and perform all thy pleasure throughout eternity. Amen.


[Signature: Rynot [illegible]]

Washington 19th May
A.D. 1800.